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The following items ar Ukeo

from the St., Mry Qatette :
On Tuesday last a Swede working

t Hawks mill, about three miles
from the place was fatally injured by
biip; struck on the head by the limb
of a falling tree. . After being struck,
he romained unconcious for some
time, but he partially recovered the
uteofhis mind.. Dr. Harlman and
Reynolds were smruoned, who upon
examination, found that the skull nail
been fractured from a point on bis
forehead immediately Above thd nose
around to the back part of the head, a
fracture nine inches long. In this
condition be lived but seven hours
after the accident occurcd.

Monday evening last, about half
past niae o'clock this whole commun-
ity was thrown into a state of terrible
excitement by the report that a man
named Horack had been killed on the
street opposite John K rug's Meat
market. A few minutes after being
found, G. C. Brandon, J. P. was no-

tified, when he proceeded tq the spot
indicated and found .he body as re-

ported.. Dr. Reynolds was summoned,
whe examined the body add pronoun-
ced life extinct, when it was removed

' to a room in the town hall building,
and a jury summoned to hold an

Drs. Reynold's and Hartmnu pro-
ceeded to hold a post mortem exam-
ination en the body of the deceased,
after which they testified that deceased
had received an iiijury on the back
part of the head tlio concussion of
which bad caused congestion of tho
brain with a strong efl'usion of blood
on the brain, said wound being made
by a blunt instrument, and was suffi-

cient to cause death. Other testimony
elicted pointed to Wm. Zelt as the
person who had committed the deed.
The jury found the fallowing verdict,

- "that said John Horack came to bis
, death at the ceunty aforesaid on the
. evening of June 2d 1873, by being
. struck on the back of the beat) with a
jitone or other blunt instrument by
William Zelt of St. Mary's, Elk Cou-

nty , Pa., making a gash or cut about
.two inches in length on the scalp and
.extending to the skull bone making
.an .abrasion on the bone, causing con
ftnUoa of the brain, and with strong
efiusioB of blood on the brain, and
causing a mortal wound of which said
Horack then and there died at the
hour of about half past nine o'clock
on the night of June 2, 1873." Wm.
Zelt was committed to jail.

The deceased was a man of intern-- .
perate habits, and bad served a term
to Penitentiary for murdering a man
about eight years ago. It is a singu-
lar coincidence that he met a violent

.loath within one hupejred yards of the
,fcbe spot in which ha committed a
j&urderous deed some eight years ago.

Zelt has been a citizen of this place
frptn boyhood, and has enjoyed the
reputation of being a quiet industri-
ous citizen. There was such a marked
difference ia the habits and disposi-
tion of the two men, that it has crea-
ted a great deal of sympathy in this
community in favor of the accused.

; Brookville, Pa., Juue 3, 1873.
The borough of Corsica, seven miles
rest of this place, was almost entirely
destroyed by fire last evening. , Every
hotel, store and manufactory in the
town was burned. Nearly all the suf
ferer by the tire nave lost everything
net even having a change of clothing,
and would have been compelled to
pass the night in the streets bad it not
been for the generosity of those whose
Domes were not destroyed.

AN APPEAL.
Oa the evening of June 2d, 1873,

the village of 'Corsica, Jefferson Coun
ty, Pa., one of the most prosperous
and flourishing towns iu this part of

. me estate, was all burnt but the sub-yrb- s.

All tho shops but one, all the
IoteI, Stores, and Mills wereconsum-- .

erl. The loss is estimated at $130,-.00-

All but a very little of the eu-- ,

tire capital of the town is lost. Tha
flames spread with such rapidity that
but little property could be saved,
some escaping with ouly the clothes
they had eu at the time. In about
one houraud forty minutes forty-thre- e

buildings were lying in charred and
smoking ruins. - Many families are

.lqft horseless and homeless, not having

.eaved a single meal ' of victuals.
'Many mechanics and laborers are
thrown out of employment, and their
families are ia want.
, An appeal is hereby made to the
charity of the public. Contributions
should be sent to the following ;

JSAACbtAR, Relief Com.
John McCauley ) ,

Dr.JoHN Thompson, Treasurer.
Prof. J. A. Ritciiey, Secretary.

Corihca, JnFFEitsoN Co., Pa.
Mr. Henry Frazier of Mouree

township bad hi leg smashed below
the knee, last Tuesday, at Reubeu
Shirey's where a log stable was raised,

i Mr. Frazier was ou a corner, and a
i. log slipped and he fell and bis leg be-

ing caught between two logs, was
mashed iu n terrible manner below

the kuee. Dr. Spencer of C'urlisville
. isJuecd the fracture. .It is possible

amputation may yet be required. .

a'dotbli; rbrf-isiON."-
"

"""

A double smashup occurred on the
Valley lioad, at Emlenton. early on
Saturday moruing." freight train No,
17 had been divided rulo five spctiono,
of which several werp following each
other closely. At u the third
section was standing on the main
track at Emlenton, when section four
came along at a rapid speed from
Foxburg aud ran into the rear with
fearful force. The locomotive was to-

tally wrecked, the caboose knecked in-
to fragments, and half a dozen oil and
coal cars badly damaged. ' Ere' the
officials had recovered from the excite
ment of the collision, the fifth section
approached, running into the rear of
the fourth and repeating the destruc-
tion of a few momenta before. The
locomotivo was terribly damaged, sev-

eral cars were smashed, and the draw-head- s

and end sections of others brok-
en. Means were promptly taken to
clear the debris, a wrecking car going
from Oil City to assist the operation.
In the meantime trains passed over
the side-trac- which bad not been ob-

structed, though ' broken cars lay
piled around iu the greatest confusion.
Happily no person was injured, the
engineers aud firemen manacinir to
jump from thp locomotives in both in
stances before the shock. Ihe dam-
aged locomotives were Kos. 53 and 59
respectively, and the loss to - the rail-
way company must amount to quite a
large sum. It has not transpired who,
if anybody, is to blame for the occur
rence, which mighl so easily have re-

sulted in the sacrifice of human life.
The heavy trains were under full
headway, aud aould not be stopped in
time to prevent a collision, but no
doubt the proper authorities will in-

stitute a thorough investigation of the
Affair. Derrick.

Tho following items are take
from the Clarion Democrat:-- '

The body of a child was found one
morning last week in a ditch, at tho
west end ef Petersburg. An inquest
was held, M. S. Booth Esq., acting as
coroner, and it was decided it had
been born alive. After some search
a woman named Wainwright was
found, who resided near by ou whom
suspicion rested. She at first dpuied
all knowledge, but afterwards confes- -

ed she was mother of the child, arid
had thrown it out. The woman has
since left for parts unknown.

The Spiritual oil well at Blyson
Run, so long an persistently prosecu-
ted by Dr. James against the precon-
ceived opinions of the many who have,
long months passed, given up hopo of
seeing oil come, is actually producing
through the sand, not oil, nor blood,
but something as red as blqod. aud the
spirits still declar that vast seas of oil
lie below, and they are going for it,
net the spirits, but the drill. They
are now down 174 feet. So mote it

t .

Tho following from the Clearfield
Jaurnal:

On Sunduy morning last, Juno 1st,
Mr. William Fulleton, residing near
the Goodfellow bVidge, two miles
above this place, on going to his barn,
found a bbe lying on tho floor, which
had been left there during the night.
The child (a boy) is supposed te be
four or five weeks old, quite hncdseme,
and was well wrapped up. A bottle
of milk was standing at its side. The
little waif was taken charge of, by a
neighbor lady, uptil it could be other-
wise provided for.

As a man named Andrew Pattersou
was engaged in blasting some rocks in
the bod f Anderson's creek, near Du-Bou- t"

log camp, in Huston township,
on Tuesday afternoon. . May 27th, the
blast was prematurely exploded by
ma acciucnuy sinning lire Irorn a
small 6tono with which he was tamping
the charge. He was thrown off his
feet and some distauce into tho air by
tho force of the explosion, yet, strange
to relate, lie was fortunate as to escape
with uubroken bones, though his faco
ami one arm were severely burned,
and one arm considerably cut by a
fragment of the rock.

A few days einoe three prisoners
escaped from the Elk count jail.
The names are James Crook, John
Kelley and Patrick Gleuson the twd
former charged with stabbing with in
tent to kill, and tho lattor with forger'.
The following note addressed to the
Sheriff, and signed by the parties, was
found after their departure : Dear
Sir: Wo, the undersigned, return our
most heartfelt thanks for the kindnees
you have shown us while under your
charge. If we thought it would in
any way injure you, we would not un
dertake so rash an act aa to attempt to
escape, iiut treedom is swper, and
the iuwnuUy we have used in attain
ing our liberty will, we bone, remove
any stigma which may be cast on your
character as a jailor." The SheriU'ef-fer- s

$300 reward far the return of the
fugitives. ...... .i

A boy narael Hcury Moon had a
with a man by the name of?uurj-e-

t

Higgle, at a mill in Williama-jort- ,

on Monday, and the latter struck
the former in the free,' causing the
blood t.o flow. ' Moon brooded over
his injuries until .evening, and when
Uiggb? was leaving for home struck
him oo the head with a club, ' fractur-
ing his skull and causing his death io
about three hours. The murderer
had uot been arrested at last advice?..

-- MriTw 11 Pari, In.
was severely bitten by a savage dog of

XT- -r ii i : .,..
morning last.-- The dog followed his
owner, Mrs. Bishop, into Mr. Perkins's
residence. Noticing that his feet were
muddy Mrs. Perkins, standing in the
hall, sai8, get qui)" The brute im- -

her right hand, biting it sever jly. In

the left shoulder, leaving the mark of
i ..... i i . . . i . -nis iusks, dot noi tearing the 11 cell.
Before any further attack could be
made his mistress came up and drove
him from tho heuse., Mr. Perkins
followed the dog down the J. A, F.
Railroad track and lodged seven balls
in him from a revolver. Another
man donated four shots from another
revolver. These eleven shots made
the (lot? Rlt down, nml H vnuilrr man
fluished his ferocious career by two
shots from a rifle. Venango Spectator.

At three o'clock Thursday after-
noon an accident of a serious nature
happened at the R. R. Machine Shops.
AVhile some workmen were engaged
in whitewashing the ceilings of the
Ronnd House the scaffold broke and
two men narrowly escaped a suddeu
death. As it was, one of then) caught
hold of and clung to a hook in the
wall, but the other Herman Spayd
fell a distanen nf n limit f..nt
alighting across a beam and was very
seriously injured. He was conveyed
to bis boarding house in an omnibus
...,i m.i:nni tj J

tn Attend liim .Rrmrfl ia nhiil 0"
years of age and resides on Baldwin
street. Neadrillt Ktpublican.

Jas. II. Crawford pumps ou a
well on the Ritz farm. Ou Monday
Jas. eaith unto himself, "verily, James
I believe thou art a second Blondin,"
and then he proceeded to stretch a
sand pump line from tho derrick to a
pmK nnl-ilo- trait ami tat-it-if- n!.n. .r
sucker rod in his band he set out. It
is unknown whether hi9 fpet slipped,
or the wind was too stroug, or wheth-
er he become frightened. It was of
plain piue with with brass beaded
screws and electroplate haudles.-r- r
n l I r . 7,

L. L. Richmond & Co.

JEWELERS,
Invite tho attention of
tho public to thoir Im- -
mense Mock or goods,
consisting of
LadlM Cameo 8eti,

Oorai SoU, Jot Seta, --

Opera Ckalu,
Leon tine ChviH,

Yeoklaoet, in Gold aid Jet,
IiOoketa, Chain Braotleti,

Band Braoeleta, '

American and
8riai Watohae,

Boy Watche,
Amorioan and

French Olocki, and all tha
Latest Deaigni ia

SOLID SILyfiR
AND

PliATKP WABE,
Together with a Sua aiurt-mo-

of

FRENCH GOODS.

Cull &n1 exnmlneour
Urwid and l'rices lo-lo-

puruliQHinx. We
guimmtecour prices a
for the name quality of
goods elsewhere.

L. L. Biohmond & Co.,

Museum B uildingr,

Chestnut St., licadrille, Pa.

FOREIGN ATTACHMENT. .

FoBBSTOonNTV, M.ThG CoMMOKWRAI.TIt
ov Pennsylvania, To th h ISukiiiff of
aIDC'OUNTY, (iBEKTINO:
We command lljatyou attadi ISeniumln

R. Cole, lato of your pountv, ty a'l anl
siiiBuiar his goods aud clmUols, lands and
tcneineiits in whoso hiuids or possession
soever the siiino may be, so that he Lfi und
appear brfore on r Con rt of Common Pleas,
to be held at Tionesta in and for nui4
County, on tho fourth Mondnv of May,
uext.thei-- tonnswer John A.Doild.ofu plea
in case, and also that you summon Ben-
jamin It. Colo, or the person or poisons in
whose hands or possession soever the snmo
may be, as Garnishee, that he bcand ap-
pear before our said Court, nt tho time and
pluje atbrr.-mUl-, to answer what may bo
objoeled against him und ubido tho judg:
ment of tho Court therein ; und have yoii
then and there this writ.

Witness the Hon. W. P. Jenks, Presi-
dent Judge of said Court, at Tiouestu, the
fourth day of April, It73.

ltail ro'iuired to dissolve in $500.00.
J. B. AUNHW, Protu'y.

I!y virtue of the above writ I have at-
tached all the riK'ht, titlo, interest and
claim of the defendants of, In and to all
that traet or parcel of land as follows : The
uadividud ouo-hu- lf of the southwest end
of trout numbered live thousand quo hun-
dred and niretv-tw- audsltuiito in Hick-
ory township, I'orest Co., Pa. ; hissiiul in,
terest leinn one hundred and twenty-liv- e

acres, except twonty-liv- e acres thereof,
heretoforo conveyed' to it. C. Stephenson ;
leaving 1K) acres horoby attached.

. Also, all the ilefenUcnt'a interest aud
claim in rho follow described nieeo or nur- -
ccl of laud, situato In sitid township of
nicKory, oouniieu as louows: jscuuming
at southeast corner of lands recently own-
ed by Itic.liard Irwin, running southwest-eri- y

on tho line of lota Noh. bl'.tt and 61!3
liir enough to include 100 acres, thence
northwesterly parallel to tho southwest
line of lot No. .IW to the li no lx'tw een lota
NoH. 5IWJ anil 61111, thence northw est along
said line tn the said line recently ow nod by
Iticiiai'd Irwin, thence southwest to the
place of beginning. Containing 100 acres
of land more or loss.

I certify that the above is a true oopv of
me original writ anil uescriptiou oj vnu
property attached.

T. J. VAN GIKSKN, '

Sheriff's Oflice, TionCBta, Va.. April U
IV.!. 3 6t

'.;tli ... - rH

JOB WORK

pONE AT TUB

"REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At Vie lowed cash price, neatly, prempt-ly- ,

and in ttytt equal to that of any

other entablishment fn the I)Utric, '

., .. I : ' ,1 . .

BUSINESS CARDS ,

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CAMS,,

.t
; SCHOOL CARDS

YEDDINQ CARDS,

rROGRAJLMES,

i

IKVITATI05S':

BALL TICKETS,

i .

ADMISSION TICKETS, ,

,1.1: - '

ENVELOPES

' ' ' 'BILL HEADS, "

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE JIEAPS, i
' .' :

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS, - :

P O $ T E R S

. DODGERS,

.IIANDBJLLS,

'
LABELS,

f
' j

; i

SHIPPING TAGS, &e.

to:
LAUGH STOCK

sT E) WXJ O O X) 3

OPENING AT THE

SUPERIOR LUMBER CO STORE

"i" "... y-'--
u

, ' ' I. ' f I'

r - ' - ; : - t. i.

DRESH GOODS, ' ' ' - -
COTTON ADH8, . it

MATS AUD CAPS, '

. il i. 'HOOTS AND BlIOKtf

.V QRKAT VARIKTr -

AND OF.THE LATEST ST V I. E S.

A LARGE STOCIy OF

NOTIONS, &c.

AT THK

Superior Lumber Company Store

Can be found New and Freh

Groceries and Provisions,

Embracing Slaniluid llrands nad the very
Host Quality

THE I3KST BUGAK8,

THE BESTS YKUPS,

THE BEST COFFKS TKA!,

..') p r

DRIED FRUIT OF ALL KINDS,

PEA.CHKS, ; , ;.. j r v m. ' -

' APPLES,' --

iCURBAKTS,

ruyjE!j, , ,

I.-- ;
: i. RAISINS, do.

TOMATOES, . .

PEACHKt.

i PLUMS, . . .
. BLACKBERRIES,T. .s

CORN,

'iioVU OY8TER8.

HAMH, ., , , .j ; f
8HOCHHS, t M ,M

. BACON. - . ,

it AND

' i DRIED MEATS,
' ! ' ' ' . , .

always ou tuml, arid sold at the lowest
I f ' price .....

(
FAklLY 1LOUR, ; ,.

of the very best brands, and will be sold
by tho barrel or tuck, tn suit purchasers,
at the lowest market prico. j

T' " ' ..' i i

Do not fail to call at the

SUPERIOR LUMBER CO. STORE

. . ,"l'lioi'j tha i , ,' "

l.iinrciKe IIousi-- ,

. FOREIGN ATTACHMENT' ' ' '; , ' - - :

FoltKT Col'NTT, RXI 'I'll II CrtJIM Jl W.VV II
or Pkhiiti.v4i1, To Tuincnirr tr

IAU CVUSTY, UtlKKTIMU U. v
We command that yW att.-v'- .lhi Jll.

liontlier, mta of your i"6unU-- , ' hy."Wii
and nintrtij.tr- - hts - vooda : anO. rhnilcls.'
a;uls ami- - tunvuipiits in wlmmi lmnd

op inKMrwlnrr aurvrt- the aairin itiav
l5, so tliut he, be and. apponr lfnroKur,
Court of Common J'leus, Irv be 1J4 4
Tioncsta in and l.ir said County, on I be
fiuirth Monday of Mav next, the're U,

Isaac Aah of n plea in Assumpsit aiwt
also Hint you summon the persm of vrt- -
eons in whoso handa or p'xmwsion lie
auine may be as Kitruishro, mi Ibairtlwr !
nixl apsar bclim' our said Court; at' (lie
time and place arorenaid, t-- answer-wha- t
may beobjectwl auliiHt them and abide
thoJiidKemont of the Court thrlit,aml
have you limn and there this writ, '

Witness tlin lion. Vi'. p. Jenks. Preii
dont Juili ttf said Churt, at Tieliesta,' lit

of April, A. I. U7S., tT'-- f

, Hail required to dissolve in 6ol.nj. j F,
J. B.AUNEW, Proili'j..,

By virtue of the above writ I have "a-
ttached all thorlKht, litlo, intrat nif elaiiu
of the dolendnnt of, in and to all that i'lain pieco or pnrcol of lund aitukle in

In tlve County of Koreal,.
bounded and dnwribed as lolhmsi

at a cheetuiit on th eaet bank f
AllflK'licny River, tlienco bv land vrarraa-tin- l

to Henry Talinnri, aonlh twenty-nlu-
deprcs cast ono hundred and twertly r5t--chc- a

to a white oak ihenco aoulh' o; (!,'.
irreo west ou huifiinid aud two porches iu
a hemlock, thenco by lot Kn. iMi, north
eiKut.v-uiu- o decrees west tbirtv-tw- o and
five-tent- porches to ii posi Ahnac by
vacant lund north ono dni-c- tl seventy
Vorchc-- to a homUick tliencc north wftrv-nin- e

decrees west pno hundrod and flfiy
pcrcli.is to a hemlock, thenco up tho jy

J!vr north eiKhty-fou- j jItvast sixteen perches, north sixti ;viht
oust forty and live toiulis pnrokee',

north lifly decrees citit liftv-fon- r nerrbea
to tho placo of bffiiiiiliiK. .'fintafnliiB tn
liundred ami ono acres, one linhflred arrf
liun 1 !..,... v ul
bo tho fsiuo more or less.

' I ucitlfv that the ubeve: c a fruo eoy nf
the oriKl'j.Rl writ anil Oiscriptina of' tkpropum attached. . - ,. , a

T. J, VAN UIKSEN, KherHT.- -

BherMr'aOrHce, Tionosta, Aprii..2M, tin.

PRUQ STORE,!
D. S. Knox, rroprlotor.r1

EI.M tioVr.'sT,FA.STREET, - -
, . .; i. ,.v:"..i.i

I HAVE now in nWck and for ui k
iuthortaiiit gf i '

' ''

PATENT MEDICINES, : ,,'") V
TOBACCO,

. CIGARS,
" : . ROTIOrlS,

LIQ COPS, For Mfditnlytt 'oXirY
: ' vrf. 11 ;.,..'

'
, . Iain agent .for Iu

V . TERKINS &' JIOUSK": -

- - T"."- -
Th only SAKE LAMP made. w'HUax

all kinds of oil with perfect safety.-- felff
all Metal it cau not brcak.aad mj rvnt-- d

It eennot explode. , . ' .

I am now running a .

THT;SHOii(f
And will make to odor all' ktnda efTht
or hhnut Iron Ware at short notioo. Rhoja
nexliloor aonlh of Drug Btoro.

. ..
I am also agout for some of ths bwV"

FIRE andUPK 'T
IN THE UNITED STATri! Lit

All wishing Insurance will attend i at
short notice. D. V. CLAUK AMlahti.

- '. . . ' .Alio J.Ar.'-7.- .,

REAL ESTATE ACENT,
AND HAVE NrtW- - FOR SALE

Ono larm of Bel acres, 30 cleared,. )iJwa
and barn, in Kiiifrslcy township. foffi,Qoo. '

(ino house and lot In Tioi)vUt C.oryiiji;i
on ltaco St., $l,OW. . . Z

One house and lot on Race St. liff.'T.'r
Ono house and lot on WiiterSl. ti,1!nd,
Ono house and lot on Watur St. f I.0CU.
Ono hoiiMO und lot nn Water Nl. J.'iuo.
Ono house and lot on Water ft.$l tntof.
llfteon out lota from $3no to (tiOd. - ""- -
Ono dwelling houso, barn apd nn.'hsr'

with all kinds of fruits, ornanicdtil trots,
two water, wells, and out bnihling, 8'acrs
of Innd, and as frood a locution us there is
iu tho vilhuso of Tloncsta, flO.Ooe.'- - '- -

Ono .Saw and 1'lniiiiiK M ill, SitH fit
kinds of machinery for ninkini-Haei- i,

IHiois, lllinds, Klisir'ilii?, ISash, MoohMu.
The machinery is nearly aKk new,. 'J'hret
acres of land ; situated at the mouth of
Tioncsta Creek, Ararorhunce to Irvrfat:
l'rico t7.O0O. - - - - - - W-l-

CROVER & BAITER
h ia w 1 3r a ii a ii i x i: h r

'
Tie following are Belated' frorrr thairs- -

amis of testimonial of similar character
it expressing the raasona jtbsj the prefer
enco of the Grovorit Baker Machinoa over
all others.

liko tb Orovcr A I)uVr
tn (he first plal-e,- ' iicii.sa. if 'I hs4

anvolhor, Khould still vvnnt n firoyer A
Baker; and havinR iLtirmrr IV llakor It
answers tho purxise of all tha rest. U
docs a greater variety-- of woi k and isenMrr
lo ioam thun any othor,"-- M ra. J.4X Cro-l- y

(Janny June) . .t I . .i1,

"I have had several years', expe-
rience with n ij rover A Jiakcr McImu,

hich has piven mo rcjW aarisfaLtiott. I
Wink tho t irovor A Uaker MaclMiia inkwfta
easily inanand, and low liable Uv trattxswi
of order. 1 prefer the lirnver-.- t Wuket

Mrs. Dr. Watts, .Xomt oka '

"I have had one in iny fanuiy lor
some two years j and fioin v,lmt I know
of jts tvorkiiiirs, and from tl:o testiuioyv of
lnnby of lu v friends who use the Mdin I

caiihanlly see liaw anythinismld beniora
Cfimplnie or priv i' sath.OKtkAitJ --
Mrs. I ten. I rant.- - . i"'-- ', .

T. .1. VAN ,lKSrA, Aaenl.
I ... . . .. Tione-iN- , pi


